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The News ofr.

"OUR PETS" TAKE TWO

FROM SCRANTON LADS

They Trim Johnnie Gordon'B Young- -'

stera In Both GaiTics, Thoreby

Cinching the Hold They Have in

the Crrtnk's Favor IB- - 3 Morning;
0-- 4 Afternoon CrescentB Good

Batting and Fleming's Fine Pitch-

ing.
"It's not the same team we hail when

' we done the Crescents up a few weeks
ago," said Johnnie Gordon, ot Scran-to- n,

as he frisked about third 'base,
while his team was practicing on Duf
fy's field yesterday morning. Hut It's
all right; we expect to do a thing or
two before we got through here to-

day."
It might be said now Hint Johnnie

and his white and purple stockings
have gone home, that the team he look
back with htm was neither the same
that accidentally defeated the Cres-

cents a few weeks ago, nor "the same
that he brought up Curbondale way on
the glorious Fourth, for it went back
crestfallen and home-sic- k, leaving be-

hind the scalps of two victories that
hung on the Crescents' belts, and tak-

ing awuy nothing but pleasant thoughts
of the hospitality of Carbondale.

"Our pets" did nobly. They knocked
Johnnie Gordon's youngsters, the
scrappy youngsters from Slocum flats,
Silver hill, Mlnooka and the Notch,
higher than Gilroy's kite. They won
In the morning and they won in the
nfternoon and they could win In the
night, only wo haven't got at Lawson's
portable electric light business to light
up Duffy's Held. Sir Richard Fleming
lias no further reason to bury himself
In Archbald borough; he wants to move'
up to Carbondale; the pitcher and ball
player that he is belongs in this atmos-
phere. '

And "Owney" McAndrew, "our Own-ey- ,"

If he continues to win games, as
he has, we shall have to buy him a
castle on the lakes of Klllarney.

And the hard-hittin- g, merciless slug-- .
gers of "our pets!" What shall we
say of them? But what's the use in
trying. In the words of our friend,
"Chuck" Connors, "we are all in." We
confess that our ambitious pen falls us
In our purpose. With the multitude, we
keep aloof and exclaim with them: "By
the gods! But ye are great!"

Honesdale, dear Honesdale! 'Twould
Jo your heart good to see the national
came as "our pets" plays it. But don't
be alarmed, you are not doomed to
disappointment. On the contrary,
there's a treat In store for you. "Our
pets" will be over Honesdale way on
the- - 12th. Then, well then' you shall
see, and your eyes shall be opened.

The first game, not so interesting,
was won by the score of 15-- 3. Awful,
Isn't it? In the afternoon the game
was a corker," 4; one of the best of
the season.

The First Game.
The morning game could not be said

to be interesting; It was from the Cres-
cents' standpoint, Inasmuch as it gave
them splendid opportunities for fatten-
ing their batting averages, and inci-
dentally "our pots' " loyal supporters
were given abundant chances to make
Fourth of July hurrahs over the good
work of Carbondale sporting pride.

When you say the Crescents put on
their batting clothes, you're through

, with the story of the game. Good field-
ing? Yes, all that there was to be
done, which was not a great deal.
Fleming, of Archbald, a White Oak
man by birth, but a Carbondale ball
player at heart, was In as fine a mood
as 'Squire Glldea, when he deals out
his solemn-lik- e justice and he pitched
a game that was the most radical
base-ba- ll crank's fancy. It must have
been an accident that Fleming Flem-
ing of the White Oak borough was
born In Archbald, for he plays all the
world like a Carbondale player. But
whether or not It was fate that mis-
directed him to Archbald, he's good
enough hall player and good enough
from any standpoint, too, to belong to
Carbondale.

Fleming Fleming of Archbald
pitched what the crankiest of the
cranks said was a great game. And
they told the truth, and without the
aid of cannon crackers to make It the
more forcible. His was superb form
and In the team behind him he found a
response that was sorely distressing to
Johnnie Gordon and his South Slde- -
lumuuKii una ieggett ureeK youngs- -
ters. Nobody from any of these three
of the dozen suburban places that

SCIENTIFIC FEEDING
And Exercise Solves the Problem.

Dr. H. L. Wnrnor, In a recent Issue
of the New, York World, says:

"Only a small .percentage of the
American people have perfect dlgcs-- .
tion and assimilation of food and the
elimination of tho waste matters ot the
body. In tho matter of food and exer-
cise, the whole problem of health Is
contained. By making these right, we

-- ixan create perfeot health.
d .".Digestive disturbances are due elth-etr;- in

"Improper food or too much or too
tirfllttuyj.'propcr food. With proper food

taken hr 'reasonable amounts,' the
actions of tho various processes

uAro. corrected.
k'-VThls is-n-ot a fad, but a fact esta-

blished bytho researches of patlwlog--vistb-'ah- d

bacteriologists. Tho"nction of
Airfoodu on tho dlgestlveand assimilative
-- icrganK is Known exactly. Tho lesult

V to the blood and through It to tho wholo
Vf'fiystem Is'oertnln and definite."
vvi'Tho mostly highly nutritive food now
A'Tmrnufaotured is Grapo-Nut- s. It Is

wade from certain parts of . the grain
''"ffiid put through a mechanical process
'"whereby the starches are changed to"Bipe shgar and tho phosphates of tho

coreals retained nnd thus supply the
tnrftfiBsary.-nourl3hmcn- t and vitality to

the body, brain and nerve centers.
In Its predlsosted form, drape-Nut- s

,???, not vortox tho stomach, but ten.
oJdlffi?umclQnt assistance to the dlges- -

tlve orgamnto permit of tho easy as- -
other food.

f ,jrroueltly-
h t cooked at the factory bv

titaod experts, brings Grape-Nut- s fiom
mtbaerocer to you ready to serv with

ttyt, addition of cream, and Its crisp
vJlaste with the delicate sweet of the

Urpe.,ugar, makes it pleasing to tho
j)titate of tut most critical epicure.

..Thesa art sclentlno facta which can
'fce graven by anyone and atrial of ten

)Jjjiu.jro-u- r niii uigwwnai you
can ao on suenuuo leeoung.

., .n m wa- - v. v iwunnHC
bows many delightful ways, of serv--

tha food. .

Carbondale.

make up the Greater Scranton, know
what It was to hit Fleming as ho Im-

agined he could when the Archbald
knight of the spheroid doubted up in
the first Inning, parted with some of
tho essence the biggest
chunk for G cents, and sailed a hall over
the plate that was as noisy as the
swishing of the tnll of it Kansas cy-

clone. Before a couple of Innings
passed Johnnie Gordon and his taddles
were asking what time tho next train
left for Scranton.

Six of the flist twelve men that came
up were struck out, then Sir Richard
eased up a bit, after ho got a lino on
Gordon's crowd of plng-ponger- s, nnd
they made a few cuts. They got six In
nil and Johnnie Gordon, Gordon of the
noisy purple and white stockings, got
two of these himself. One was n
"peach," a two-bagg- er than was good
and clean. Seven men In all fanned.

In front of Sir Richard was Loftus,
llko the Rock of Gibraltar, when tho
hot ones were sailed Into him, and as
agile as a cat, when It was necessary
to throw .one of Johnnie Gordon's men
out at second, third or nny old base.
His playing was gilt-edg- e, and though
he hit the ball only once,, it was be-

cause Gordon's pitcher struck him
twice with the ball, One was a ter-
rible rap on tho side of the hend that
would have put a less plucky player
out of business for the day.

While "our pets" put up a good field-
ing game, It was their batting that was
the feature of the contest. Murray
batted, Monnhan hit, Cuff slugged, Em-me- tt

also smashed, Monahan, all of
them got credit, for a hit, more or less.
Murray and Cuff had the honors for
batting, each having three hits. Four-
teen hits In all were gotten from Man-ga- n

of Gordon's team.
The team work of the Scranton, etc.,

team was of the Sweltzer-chees- e va-
riety, chock full of holes. It would be
sort of rubbing It In to dilate upon It,
so we'll mercifully pass It by.

Four runs were gotten In the first
Inning on hits by Murray and Hart,
two bases on balls, a hit by pitcher and
an error.

In the third three more were 'added
by a lilt by Cuff, another by Roessler,
a dead hit by Loftus and an error. A
base on balls, and three singles by Mon-
ahan, Cuff and Emmett brought two'
more. One more was added In the
fifth, three in the sixth on singles by
Murray and Monahan, a dead ball and
a base on balls. The last two came In
the seventh when Murray and Roessler
singled and a few errors were made by
the Gordonltcs.

The Gordonltes made one in the sec-
ond on singles by Centre-field- er Man-Ba- n

Connery. A single by 'Hannon in
the sixth aided by an error by Gal-
lagher let in another lun, and in the
ninth errors by Murray and Gallagher
let In another run, the last of the game.
The score:

CRESCENTS.
R. II. O. A. E.

Murray, 3b '.: 3 110Monaghan, rf 1! 2 110Cuff, If L' 2 0 0 0
Emmett, cf 1 10 0 0
Harte, lb' .'. 1! 1 10 2 0
Gallaghy, 2b 3 13 0 8
Loftus, c 1 0 2 4 .0
Rosscler, sc 0 2 10 0
McIIalc, ss 0 10 3 0
Fleming, p 1 1 S 0 0

Total 13 14 20

SCRANTON.
R. H. O. A. E.

Gordon, 3b 0 2 2 8 3
Phllbln, c 0 0 3
Devlne, If 0 0 0
Simpson, ss 0 0 0
Mongan, p 1 1 0
P. Mangan. cf 1 1 0
Connery, if o 1 0
McManamy, 2b 0 0 1
Hannon, lb 0 1 3
Hull, sc 1 o 0

Total 3 2l 18 10
Cuff and Hull out for interference.

Crescents 4 0 3 2 13 2 0 x 15
Scranton 0 1001000 13Bases on balls-O- ff Mangan, 3. Struck
out By Fleming, 7; Ty Mangan, 5. Hit
by pitcher By Mangan, 3. Two-bas- e hit

Gordon. Passed balls Loftus, 1; Phll-
bln, 4. -

The Afternoon Game.
The nfternoon game was away ahead

of the earlier contest, and was well
worth the efforts of the 3,000 persons
who lined tho Held, It was snappy, full
of ginger and abounded In sharp field-
ing that kept it from lagging at any
point.

As In the morning game, it was tho
Crescents' batting that was the fea-
ture. They had their batting clothes
on since morning, nnd they landed
here, there nnd several other places on
tho ball until it looked like a
gun on n battleship working overtime.
Tho fusllade kept up until they had
fourteen hits, the same as In the morn-
ing. The Crescents should nnd would
have had more runs but for reckless
base-runnin- g, a weakness that should
be remedied at once. Cuff rind Emmett
sustained themselves In this game b"
taking the batting honors.

BrcAndrew, "Our Owney," had his
strong arm with him nnd kept tho Gor-
don youngsters down to seven hits.

McMnnnmy, from tho "Notch," was
the Scranton laddie whom the Crcs-cen- ts

soaked so terribly,
The score was close enough, C4.

GOING TO PHILADELPHIA.
Joseph Gllhool Secures Place with

the Coriespondence Schools.
Joseph Gllhool, one of tho town's best

known young men, has accepted a posi-
tion with the International Correspond-
ence schools In Its field force and will
leave In a short time to take up tho
woi U.

aft", Gllhool's location will bo in
Philadelphia, which Is perhaps the best
field for this work ut tho present,

nro so good there that tho
schools' officers huvo transferred to
that district Captain Thomas Murphy,
who left tho Carbondale district this
week, and John Drawn, of this city,
who has been a supervisor In this sec-
tion. Mr, Gllhool Is, therefore, quite
fortunate In being assigned a place In'
tho Philadelphia district, lie Is tho son
of J. n. Gllhool, tho hardware mer-
chant, nnd has had a business train
Ins In his father's store that will servo
him well In his new work.'

Memorial Bark Yesterday,
Memorial park wns at Its height of

beauty yesterday; no day this year wns
It so fair to behold, a fact which was
all the more happy since t was Inde-
pendence day. While the lawn and the
shrubs wero their brightest under tho
gentle Inllueneo of the warm sunshine
utter tho continued rain, tho big clrcu-lu- r

bed at the eastern entrance was a
blooming picture of beauty. The whole
park indicated In every corner and in
every living thing within the fulthful
and devoted care lavished on it by

Pnrkcopcr" .Richard Udy, High above
the heality spot floated tho immense
park department Alnerlean Hag.

A pleasing circumstance of the park's
glorious appearance was that Its beau-
ties were enjoyed during the day by a
multitude of persons, Including many
strangers, who either strolled through
or sought the comfort ot a rest on the
benches. A host of children gleefully
romped about the park during the day.

THE QUIETEST FOURTH

IN TOWN'S HISTORY

Tho Often Repeated Saying, "Noth-
ing Doing," Aptly Describes tho
Solemn Stillness of tho Day The
Condition Was Fairly Depressing.
The Observances. t
"This Is the quietest Fourth I've seen

In Carbondale, and I've been here this
fifty years," or whatever It might be,
was the universal comment among
Carbondale's old settlers, yesterday, as
they looked about and stirred them-Bclv- es

to shukc off the sort of depress-
ing feeling thnt the quiet and stillness
of the dny were certnlnly productive of.

No Sunday could be more quiet than
was the day; hi fact, any Sunday In
Carbondale had more of nlr ot life than
.did tho Fourth of July, Tho day was
positively gloomy. It was characteris-
tic Fourth of July weather, but It was
not a characteristic day by any means.
The streets were all but deserted during
the day, and there was scarcely a boom
of a cannon, or tho snap of a cracker
to keep alive the fact of tho day It was.

There was quite an-- exodus to nearby
plnces. Lake Lodore was the greatest
attraction, perhaps, a number ot car-
loads to the lake over the Mooslcs. The
attractions of the drive to Crystal lake
and the benutlful lake itself claimed a
host of visitors. Poyntelle, on the
mountain top, took a number of excur-
sionists from Carbondale and vicinity,
while others sought the attractions held
out by drives Into the country and by
the trolley ride to Forest City.

The ball gamp on Duffy's field was
the chief magnet in the morning, draw-
ing thither thirty-fiv- e hundred or four
thousand cranks. In the evening the
streets were filled with promtnaders,
who wore joined later In ,the evening
by the returning throng of excursion-
ists. ,

The only function or social enterprise
of any character during the day was
the ice cream social at the home of
John Moon, on South Church street,
under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid
society of tho Berean Baptist 'church.

WERE OTHER HOLD-UP- S.

Two Others Stopped Before Last
Monday Night No Clue Yet.
Since tho highway robberies of Mon-

day and Wednesday night came to
light It has developed that other men
were stopped presumably by the same
parties, though tho hold-u- p in each case
was more like tho Ben Fancher case,
not a very desperate effort to extort
money.

A man named Hosle was stopped in
the Dundaff section a few nights be-
fore Fred Miller was held up. The
highwaymen commanded him to "shell
out." "Oh, stop your fooling,' said
Hosie, as ho brushed the men aside and
wont on leaving them behind' In mute
astonishment.

A young man named McDonald, was
out calling tho same or next evening,
when some men stopped him and insist-
ed on tobacco or money. They got
nothing, for ho had neither.

Each of these men did not. treat the
Intercepting of them very seriously, and
put It down as the Idle practice of
some of tho sports of the neighborhood
who were out on a kind of a lnrk.

Tho police have not mot with much
success In apprehending the par-
ticipants of Monday and Wednesday
nights episodes. This is due largely to
the fact that the victims do not seem
to give a good description of the rob-
bers.

THE DRAMATIC SEASON.

Manager Dan Byrne, of Grand, Home
with. Good Contracts.

Manager D. P. Byrne, of the Grand,
arrived from Now York city, late
Thursday night, where he has been for
over a month, booking attractions for
the coming theatrical season.

Mr. Byrne has been a successful as
possible in the face of tho fact that the
strike has made managers timid about
their booking. Among the high class
attractions which ho hns secured are:
"The Chaperones," which is now run-
ning at tho New York theater, in the
metropolis. Walter Jones appears In
this company, which has seventy mem-
bers and Is one of the best attractions
to be offered this season. Efile Ellsler
In Julia Marlowe's production of "When
Knighthood Was In Flower," will also
be presented. Mention has already
been mode of the Florodora company
ana JMiiuroa Holland In her new play.
Several repertorlo companies of high
standing have been booked.

The season will open at tho Grand
on Labor day, Monday, Sept. 1, with
Howard Kyle In "Nathan Hale." This
was one of the best plays hero last
season.

Which Was Right?
"Which one Is telling tho truth?" said

nn old observing Carbondallnn to The
Tribune man yesterday, as he stood In
Tho Tribune ofllco and pointed to the
weather vnno on the cUy building and
the American Hag that waved nearby.

"Do you notice," ho pointed out,
"that the Hog denotes the wind Is
southeast, whllo tho weather-van- e

points directly north? Appears to mo
that tho vane Is certainly under the

His Xast Hope Realized.
(From tho Sentinel, Oobo, Mont.)

In tho first opening of Oklahoma to
settlers In 1880, the editor of this paper
was among tho many seekers after for-
tune who mado tho big" race one fine
day In April. During his traveling
about and nfterwniils his camping upon
his claim, he encountered much bad
water, which, together with the severe
heat, gave him a very severe diar-
rhoea which it seemed almost Impos-slbl- e

to check, and along in June the
case became bo bad ho expected to die,
Ono day one ot his neighbors brought
ltlin one small bottle, of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as a lust hope, A big dose was given
him while he was rolling about on the
ground In great agony, and In a few
minutes the dose wus repeated, The
good effect of tho medlcluo wus soon
noticed and within an hour the patient
was taking his llrst sound sleep for a
fortnight. That one little bottle worked
a completo cure, and he cannot help
but feel grateful. The season for bowel
disorders being at hand suggests this
Item, For sale by all druggists.

A. STARTLING FACT

HALF THE PEOPLE IN THE
WQRLD HAVE STOM-

ACH TROUBLE.

A Slmplo Course of Treatment Told
in Every-dn-y Language, Free

from Scientific Terms.

Half the people In the world have
stomach trouble In a greater or less
degree. Usually It conies from Irregular
or hasty eating sometimes from other
causes, But there Is Just one way to
treat It and that can be found In a
booklet which the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y will send
free to any address upon request. Mrs.
Edith Benedict, of Groton, Mass., Is
one of the many who took this course
of treatment and was cured. She says:

"I had suffered from constipation
ever since about the time my little girl
was born, about twelve years ago, and
It finally became chronic. It Isn't
necessary for me to tell you the trouble
It gave me, but I suffered all the" time.
Doctors gave me lio permanent relief
and I kept getting worse. , '

"At last, something' more than a year
ago, when 'I was all run down and my
blood In a horrible condition, my moth-
er told me to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, which she said
had accomplished wonderful results
with her. I purchased some and took
them according to directions and in a
short time saw a decided Improvement.
I continued their use and they cured
mo."

If you are suffering from any dis-
order of the stomach write for their
booklet, entitled "What to Eat and How
to Eat." It contains Information that
should bo in the hands of every person
who Is suffering from a disordered di-
gestion. It treats of the proper selec-
tion and preparation of food,- - the rela-
tive value and dtsgestlbllity of various
food products; It contains a chapter of
the use of alcohol and gives a course
of treatment by which constipation
may be overcome without the use of
cathartics.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, the' medicine which cured Mrs.
Benedict and thousands of others, may
be had of any druggist or will be sent
postpaid on receipt of price, fifty cents
a box: six boxes two dollars and fifty
cents, by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

s

weather." To which every one who
might observe would assent.

THE MEN AT WORK.

Carbondale United Mine Workers
Publish Their Names.

When Carbondallans passed through
the streets yesterday morning they were
confronted with posters pasted on a
few telegraph poles, supposedly by the
locals of the United Mine workers,
which bore the names of the men who
have remained at work In the employ
of tho several coal companies In this
city and vicinity.

Under the caption "To the Public."
The poster says:

"The following are those who are
stealing the bread from the wives and
little ones of the miners during the
strike."

The names' 6f the men follow. There
were 87 on the list; one has since been
blotted out. The occupation of each
man Is given. There are foremen,
clocking bosses, driver and barn bosses,
carpenters, sales agents, clerks, coal
Inspectors, In short all the occupations
about a coal mine are covered. There
are but four engineers on the list.

Some of the men on the list are em-
ployed as watchmen and in various
capacities about the mines.

There nre only a few of the circulars
posted, one In each quarter of the town.

x

At Trinity Church.
Next Sunday the choir will be assist-

ed at both morning and evening ser-
vice by Fred Wldmayer, violinist, of
Scranton. The folowlng special music
will be rendered at the evening service:
Organ solo, "Offertory in D," Tours;
violin solo, "Audanbe," Herbert; organ
solo, "Evening," Buck; violin solo,
"Kathleen," Greig; Male qartette, "My
Heavenly Home," Cowen.

Deputy Revenue Collector's Illness.
W. D. Evans, deputy revenue collec-

tor, has been confined to his home,
Seventh avenue and Church street, by
a severe attack of grip, which com-
pletely prostrated him. Yesterday,
however, ho was so Improved that ho
was able to be about the house quite
freely.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cannon visited
In Scranton, yesterday.

P. A. Kennedy. of Scranton, spent
yesterday In Carbondale.

Michael Munley, of the West Side,
spent tho Fourth In Scranton.

Miss Eleanor Blrs spent Thursday
with friends in Wtlkes-Barr- o and
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Guerln were in
Scranton last evening, where they vlslt-edi- at

tho Country club.

JERMYN ANDJWAYR1ELD.
The ovcr-glorlo- Fourth passed off

quietly. Many people from both bor-
oughs patronized the excursions to Lake
At lei a nil LiiUo Lodore, whllo a number
of others enjoyed the day nt Luke Chap-
man or qrystjjl Lake, The only acci-
dent from fireworks occurred to Roland,
the little son of Conductor Day, of Ceme-
tery street, who, while sotting off a et
piece, had his forehead burned and his
hair scorched. Ills Injuries uro fortu-
nately nothing serious.

Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, a respected resi-
dent of Second street, was glvon an
agreeable surprlso on Thursday after-
noon, when, without any previous an-
nouncement, a large number of her
friends arrived at her home, prepared to
spend a few hours with her, In honor of
her hoventleth birthday. They hud a
vory cordial reception and spent several
hours most agreeably, Mrs. Davis has
been a resident of Jermyn for over thirty
years, and her many friend hope she will
live to celebrate many pioro returns of
hpr birthday. Tho&o present on tho oc
casion were: aiesciames E. Jones, Davis,
J, Thomas, II. Moon, Q. Evans, R. Ed-
wards, M, Hughes, T, Reese, M. Davis.
M. Roberts, T. Roberts,- - Williams, jj
Jones, T. R. Tliomun, T, E. Griffiths, E.
L. Davles, T, M. Griffiths an J, Wheeler,

Fcter G. Rolls died at 4 o'clock yester-du- y

morning at the homo of his daughter,
Mrs. Helms, on Cemetery street. De-
ceased, who was 70 years of age, pas been
in falling health for the past year and
for two weeks has been confined to his
bed. He has resided for the past seven
years In this borough, with the exception
of a brief period spent at. the Soldiers'
National Home In Virginia, He was a
veteran of tho Civil War and u roan
highly esteemed by his comrades and
those who wero privileged to enjoy his
friendship. He Is survived by his daugh-
ter, with whom ho resided, two sods, Ed- -

Connolly & Wallace

kgyf iA

in

of . -

ward, of Jermyn, and Colvln, of Peck-vlll- e;

two sisters, Mrs. Goodrldge, of
Pittbton, and Mrs. Maria Patten, of Dun-daf- t,

and a brother, Daniel Holls, of
Tho remains wero taken to

Peckvllle, his former home, last even-
ing, where the funeral will take place
Sunday afternoon. Services in tho Peck-
vllle Methodist- - Episcopal church.

A surprise party was held at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Harvey, on
Third street, Thursday evening, In honor
of William Harvey's birthday. During
the evening, ice cream, cuke and lemon- -
ado wore served and dancing Indulged In.
Mr. Harry Crosbln furnished tho music.
Those present were: Beatrice Dawe, De-

lia Bound, I.lzzlo Harvey, Lizzie Dinner,
Rose Weston, Mary McKcrcher, of Scrun-to- n;

Lizzie MoKercher, Mamlo Seymour;
Thomas Buckingham, Samuel Harvey,
Thomas Seymour, George Reeves, Hurry
Crossln, John Dinner, James Harvey and
Harold, Robert and Elsie Harvey.

Mrs. D. J. Davis, of tho Eagle hotel,
received a telegram yesterday, announc
ing the death of her brother, John Mor-gu- n,

at Gvcensburg, Pa. Tho young man
was killed at that place late Wednesday
night by a passenger raln. He left here
scen weeks ago and was employed ut
Coaulale. It Is presumed that ho wus on
his way home, when ho mot with tho
fatal accident. He was 32 yours of age
and enjoyed tho.esteem and respect of a
host of friends. Besides his mother, ho
Is survived by two brothers and two
elsters. Mrs. Davis left yesterday for
Greensburg and will have the remains

to Coalilale for buri.ii.
Rev. R. E. HughC3, of Wales, will oc-

cupy the pulpit In the
chinch tomorrow morning and evening.

Rev. Dr. Spencer, of Blnkcly. will ex-

change pulpits with Rev. Dr. Whulcn, of
Carbondale tomorrow moinlng, and with
Jtev. D. D. Hopkins, of West Scranton,
tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Benjamin Richards and Mrs,
Charles Jenkins, of Providence, wore tho
guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Jenkins, of
Lackawanna street, yesterday, .

Mrs. A. Berry, of Carbondale, Is visit-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Berry, of Blnkcly,

MUses Alice Petten and Margaret
Evans spent yesterday at Lake Wlnolu.

Mr. and Mrs, Gcorgo Smith, of South
Scranton, visited relatives In Blakcly yes.
terday.

r. B. Ferguson left yesterday to spend'
a week in New York.

Michael Kllcullcn, of Is
visiting his homo on Dunmoro street.

Dr. L. Kelly has returned after a week's- -

vlbtt at Mt. Cohi.
A number of young pcoplo from here

spent yesterday at Mooslo Lake, i

Miss Julia McCarthy, of Pittsburg, Is
visiting friends at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. McIIalc, of West
Scranton, visited relatives in town yes- -
terday.

Mhs Mamlo Richards, of Orange, N,'J
Is vldtlng friends ut this place,

The school board will moot In regular
sesblon on Monday evening.

Tho marriage of Miss Nellie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, of Grove
street, and Charles Hollcrun. which was
solemnized some tlmo ago, has recently
been announced.

Miss Bessie returned to
her home In Dunmore, utter spending
some tlmo with MUs Jean Cranston.

Prof, C. P. Ilolnui will remove his fam
lly to Dunmoro on Tuesday, t

The members of tho I'rlmltlvo Metho-
dist church will picnic In Lincoln park
tcduy. An address will be given by Rev,
James Moore, Everybody welcome.

Mh Julia McCarthy returned home last
evening from Pittsburg.

The members of the Hlnh School

AN OLD AND WELL-TRIE- D REMEDY,

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO SYRUP
for children teething, is the prescription of
one of the best female physicians andnurses In the United Htutes, and has heen
used sixty years with never-fallin- g sue.
cess by millions of motlicis for their chll.
die n. During the pioceta of teething its
value is Incalculable. It relieves the child
from pain, cures diarrhoea, giiplug In thabowels, and wind-coll- By giving healthto the child It tests tho mother. Price,
twenty-rtv- e cents a bottle.
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an infant by hlf
has tno leading

was well throughout d

strong In of

Lilian Howe, Mil Miss
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recitations W U Ethel ana
Francis Robinson.

PECIfVILLE.
chmlcll Rev, S. II.

D. D., Senjlces ut 10.30 a. m, and
7.30 p, m. it of supper In

n "Our N;
Glory Reproach."

questions will be. Al) wefi
come.

Even Oysters Wave .

"Thoy that lthe Shrewsbury-rive- r

oyster a mostl extraordinary
an Unt little Bluo-polu- t.

"Can you wonder
a Rockaway, they live la
tho Shrewsbury if

Scihinton,

SUBJECT TO DECISION Olf THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS

AWANNA COUNTY AT PRIMARY ELECTION, TUESDAY,

8, 1002 FROM 4 TO 7 P. .

In the of candidates seeking recognition from te Republican .party ch
service

confidence of tho public than !,GwiIym Jones, who has been favorably men- -
C:niinrv stilnnnr.

Jones born In Tredegar, Wales, on January Ilth.,1869. ffe
jfot

on the Side the year,

more

valley as 'JA The Jones tfie occupation of m
ing, and was a of 'the executive of the miners' cpmnjlttee
the trying times of 1877. '

For eighteen J mes worked In and jUbout mines on the"
and for two years wasj employed In moulding He

a of the for twelve years, has been
. i - . . ,,.,?.. ! V.n. In unnnantlnhlBus a purl) puiuiuui umi io uuasiiu

Jones been a true friend of the miners and a strong sup-
porter of their cause in every Instance. ',

Jones Is only fortunate In enjoyment of a pure but
also a pleasing personality. There Is no more" delightful man to
meet. Ho has a genuinely tine mind; Is frank, and the admira-
tion of nil acquaintances by his modest and unassuming ways. At all
his manners are unaffected and Popular ajl: with malice
none; straightforward, energetic nnd enthusiastic, G lym can cer-
tainly lay clulm to lecognltlon as, un ideal candidate of bestRepubll- -
can blood of the of Industry. i

In the nomination for 'the ofuco of Commissioner on
Republican ticket he does so with knowledge that e can render '.efficient
service to the people In tho of the affairs of t) all Of whlcff
come under direct control of Commissioners' years qf
service on tho Board of Assessors or City of Serai on, has qualified him
especially In knowledge of valuations of pr perty, not alone with-

in city, but throughout tho counltry,and In this spschl branch alone,
with tho Commissioners' has a very ert deal to do, he can
serve people From childhood he has I and snce
reaching manhood has been loyal In the of tie Republican party
and principles which have It

Alumni a social hall on
Wednesday ovenlng. I

An operation for appendicitis was per-
formed Nellie Dougherty in the
Lackawanna hospital yooterduy

The Ladles' Missionary roclety of tljo
Lnnscllffo church meet ut tho homo

Mrs. Thomas Borthwlck next Thurs-
day

MaKaa nd daughter, James
Faulds, Sayie, bpent yesterday with
Mrs. Ncwlln.

Miss O'Malley has
home, ufter two years in New.
port News,

I

DALTON.

The Ice cream (soelal convened for Weijt-nes-

July 2, at tho Old church
passed off very buccessfully, far exceecj-lu- g

(he expectations of tho convener,
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i
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